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'le ice and on
The .-Game

by Bernard Poitras
Ken Dryden, the Vezina Trophy wirvning
goalie who shared 5 Stanley Cups with the
Monitreal Canadiens, was in Edmonton last
week te> talk about his first book, Thé Gamne.
In it he describes his last yea r with les Habs
and gives bis views 'on the hockey of
yesterd ay and, today. He commened
further -on these subjects and on his
University hockey career with The Gateway
in the green roomn at 111V.

Gateway: How has the style of playjn
the NH-L, changed from when you
were playing?

Dryden: It's a more wide open game
than what it was. The scores are alot
higher. 1 think it-was a style of play thart-
needed to be opened,-up. I thifik,
hpWever,, at this stage it lsàa style in
transition, that wve are just learnirig
hàw, to -play an open ice game. We
unfortunately equate an open ice
game wvith a gamne that is out of control,
where 6, 7, 8 goals çomre fatural '
think that as we com~e to be 2ee
comfortable with it we wilI put it under
control. We wili'realize that there can
be that sort of a game where defence
doek nlot disappear, where there is a bit
of discipline and control and the score
can-be 4-1 and 3-2.

Gateway: Why did you pick Corneil
University over a Canadian college?

Dryden: I decided 1 just wanted to go
away f romn home, that was the first
thing. I grew up.in Toronto and that
meant flot going to the U «fToronto or
York University or evgn McMaster. I
had somne friends that had gone to
Princeton and that was realîy- my-f irst
occasion of being interested. 1 just
thought if 1 was going away, I wanted to
go somneplace différent. So that was the
principte reason and alsoat the urne
and, even now, th at if you are playing
colee hockey,- there is a greater
degree of interest in college hockey in
the UIS than there is in Canada.

Gateway: Should Canad-ian colleges
increase their schoîarship funds for
students who want to contituue theirý
studies as weiI as hockey as the US
does?,

Dryden: I don't know. 1 have very
mixed -feelings a bout that. From a
hockey point of view the Universities,
would Ibe performing a terrifkc service,
if they, were to encourage hockey
through the Universities. Not only
would it be a service to the players
involved ini the broadest serise of
allowing them to continue-in~ both
-activities (school and hockey) but it
would help create a different mfode of
development of.a player in Canada. A

player that would play feyver games
anid practise more often, a player that
wouldIearn a game,, understand a
game, anid learn how to improve.
Everybody needs to iffprove at *what
they jdo, and it is a skill to know how to
iftiprove, te> know how te> practise, to
know how to work on you.r skills and
make them bette r. The systemn we have,
through junior hockey and evený
thrôugh minor, hockey before tha t
where the focus is almost completely
on games and very littîe on practise it is
nota a good way te> learn skills.

University hockey would bring to
the fore some good hockey minds.
There would be more innovative
coaches. That would corne out of it. We
have paid a considerable price, that
wvay, for the hockey- development as it
is.

""I would flot be, interested'
in abusing my tlniersity
just for the sake of finding a
place -for some hocke-y
players.'

On the other hand, is the
problem: Whether the Universities
want to do that sort of thing.. The
record of combining athletics at a high
and ambitious level and a University
education is flot a very- good one.
There are alot of conflicts. There are a
lot of incentives to abuse a system that
seems to work on paper.So, if I was a
University and 1 was interested

4,n doing that sort of thing, 1 would be
extremely careful. 1 would flot be
interested in abusing my Universityjust
for the sake of finding a place for some
hockey players.

Gateway: How would you rate Èana-
dian colleges vs. American colleges?Éin
terms. of hockey, combined with
studies.

Dryden: Weil, 1 haven't seen to many
Canadian college games. 1 think, that in
almost every case, the kind of schedule
you -have, In both counftries, can work
very comfo)rtably. You only play a
relative handfui of games, of probably
flot more than 40 over a season, which
means, on the average, one and a haîf
gamnes a week. You can schedule
practices at opportune times.

in terms of the calibre of teams,
again, 1 haven't seeni them play against
each other. But it's my impression that
the best US coîlege teams would beat
the best Canadian college teams.

Gatéway: What is it going to take for
the NI-L to seil hockey to the US; to self
a contract with a miajor US-network?,

Dryden: oh. It won'tget one.MWhat it
would take. isfor hockey te> become a
US sport, a game that is flot a regional
sport,- but a game that_ is played in
almost every part of the country.'
Hockey is flot goîng te> be a gamne that is

"think the Oilers hai
become a very sperjal
certainly Win a Stanle C,
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